Drop-off Procedures

Recycling brought to the drop-off locations
will need to be sorted into the following
categories:

Contact Us

1. Glass jars and containers
2. Bags and over wrap from retail packaging
3. Plastic, metal and paper containers
4. Paper and cardboard
5. White foam packaging
6. Coloured foam packaging
7. Other flexible plastic packaging

Scale House/Office:
Open Mon. Fri 8 am to 5 pm

A drop-off attendant will be present to answer
questions about program material and
procedures. As per our safety guidelines, staff are
unable to assist customers with transporting
materials from their vehicles (this includes with
the use of equipment or machinery).

NOT ACCEPTED
Unsorted or mixed materials
Window glass/panes, plates
and cups
Plastic packaging labelled
biodegradable or
compostable
Foam peanuts, packing
chips or noodles
Blue or pink foam board
insulation
Unidentifiable, unknown or
unlabelled products
Medical waste
Organics

604.850.3551
recycling@archway.ca
Abbotsford Depot:
33670 Valley Road
Open 7 days a week 8 am to 5 pm
CLOSED Easter Sunday, Christmas Day,
Boxing Day and New Years Day

Mission Depot:
7229 Mershon Street
Open 7 days a week 8:30 am to 4:30
pm
CLOSED all Stat Holidays

Abbotsford Mission Recycling Program
provides recycling services for the District
of Mission and City of Abbotsford.
The Recycling Program is a part of
Archway (formally known as Abbotsford
Community Services) and began in the
early 70’s as one of the first recycling
programs in the province of British
Columbia. It started as a program to
provide meaningful employment for the
traditionally hard to employ and
continues to advocate for this today.

Drop-Off
Materials that can be brought to HOUSEHOLD: GENERAL
either of our drop-off locations
Glass bottles and jars
Film plastics from retail
SMALL APPLIANCES &
packaging (bread, shopping,
over-wrap etc.)
ELECTRONICS
Other flexible plastic

Batteryoperated toys
Power tools
Home Audio
and video
systems

packaging (crinkly plastic
wrappers and bags, stand-up
pouches, woven/net plastic
produce bags, zipper-lock
bags etc.)
White and coloured foam
packaging (take-out food
containers and trays)
Paper and cardboard
Plastic, metal and paper
containers
Lighting fixtures and products
(flashlights, light strings,
ceiling/floor lamps)
Light bulbs and tubes
(fluorescent, halogen,
incandescent, LED, HID)
Toilets
Books

Computers
Gaming peripherals
Scanners, printers and fax
machines
Non-cellular and cellular
phones
Motorized, heating, and
beverage appliances
Electronic exercise
equipment etc.
Counter-top microwaves
ovens

HOUSEHOLD: HAZARDOUS

Batteries (household, cell
phone, rechargeable, nonrechargeable etc.)
Domestic pesticide (must
display poison symbol and
PCP registration number)
Some flammable liquids (must
display flammable symbol)
Gasoline (must be in an
approved UCL container; 25L
max.)
Household paint (in original
container, labels intact; no
industrial paint)
Paint aerosols
Smoke and CO2 detectors

SCRAP METAL

Refrigerators, freezers, A/C
units, water coolers etc.
BBQs, stoves, dishwashers,
hot water tanks etc.
Bikes and exercise equipment
Washers and dryers
Empty propane tanks
Lawn mowers
Metal hangers, pots, pans etc.

Curbside
CONTAINERS

PAPER

All recyclables must be clean and dry.

